Ion exchange
Pilot testing service
Laboratory service

Price list for resin examinations

To test

Mi nTec
MionTec GmbH
Ernst-Bloch-Straße 8
D-51377 Leverkusen
Tel: +49-(0)2171-39563-18
Fax: +49-(0)2171-39563-28
valid from: 01.06.2018

by Method

Price

Standard price sets
Standard analyses for cationic resins

Standard analyses for anionic resins

Includes: Basic tariff, Optical aspect; Kinetic properties (Colouring test), total
capacities, water retention
Includes: Basic tariff, Optical aspect; Kinetic properties (Colouring- and
Crosscolouring test), total capacities (weak and strong base fractions), water
retention

Standard analyses for Mixed-bed-sample

Separation of CAT and AN as well as individual analyses for both fractions
(microscopical examination, total capacities, water retention, colouring)

372,00 €

453,00 €

938,00 €

General

General

General

Basic tariff, report

Optical aspect

Microscopical analyses

Optical aspect

Microscopically

87,00 €

Bead size distribution

Picture analysis

121,00 €

Total capacities

Total capacities by titration

Total capacities

Weakly acidic, titration

182,00 €

Total capacities

Strongly acidic, titration

182,00 €

Total capacities

Strongly- or dual basic, titration

230,00 €

Total capacities

IDA/AMP selective resins

209,00 €

Total capacities

Total capacities according to DIN

Total capacities

Weakly acidic, titration referring to DIN 54403

288,00 €

Total capacities

Strongly acidic, titration referring to DIN 54403

288,00 €

Total capacities

Strongly- or dual basic, titration referring to DIN 54402

369,00 €

Regeneration level

Regeneration level

Regeneration level

Strongly acidic, as delivered, titration

Regeneration level

Strongly- or dual basic, as delivered, titration

Operating Capacity

Operating Capacity by column test

Operating Capacity

WAC

281,00 €

Operating Capacity

SAC

281,00 €

Operating Capacity

WBA DBA

281,00 €

Operating Capacity

SBA

281,00 €

Bank account:
VAT-number:
Internet:
HRB:
Man. directors:

separately for each sample

strongly recommended!
to be ordered only in combination with microscopical examination (Optical
aspect)

supposing, that the sample was taken after regeneration and rinse
supposing, that the sample was taken after regeneration and rinse

OC from 3 cycles with constant ion offer; Rinse water consumption
OC from 3 cycles with constant regeneration; Rinse water consumption
OC from 3 cycles with constant regeneration; Rinse water consumption
OC from 3 cycles with constant regeneration; Rinse water consumption

Postbank Dortmund, BLZ: 440 100 46; Kto: 811626460; BIC: PBNKDEFF, IBAN: DE36 44010046 0811626460
DE197831227; Customs tariff number: 6767672
http://www.miontec.de;
E-Mail: sales@miontec.de
registered under HRB 49464 at Cologne court
Dr. Dieter Mauer, M.Eng. Sandra Lambertz

70,00 €

74,00 €
124,00 €
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Operating Capacity

MB

Kinetik properties

Kinetic properties

Kinetik properties

Colouring test after regeneration

33,00 €

Kinetik properties

Crosscolouring

33,00 €

Kinetik properties

Colouring after purification

33,00 €

Microbiological Contamination

Colony forming Units

82,00 €

Microbiological Contamination

Protein Content

82,00 €

Purification

Special treatments

35,00 €

Contents in resin or eluate

Contents

Contents in resin or eluate

COD photometric

55,00 €

Contents in resin or eluate

Silica (SiO2) photometric

66,00 €

Contents in resin or eluate

Fe photometric

59,00 €

Contents in resin or eluate

ICP-Screening

Mechanical stability

Mechanical parameters

Mechanical stability

Destruction force and Elasticity

121,00 €

Mechanical stability

Osmotic Shock Test

191,00 €

The mixed bed sample has to be regenerated. OC until 1/5/10 µS/cm

to be ordered only in combination with microscopical examination (Optical
aspect)
to be ordered only in combination with microscopical examination (Optical
aspect)
to be ordered only in combination with special treatment/purification
Bacteria, Yeast and Fungi with culture media-coated dip-slide
identification of dead biological material
it is advantageous, that the sample was taken after regeneration and rinse

including the resin special treatment
including the resin special treatment
including the resin special treatment
usually combined with a special treatment

172,00 €

230,00 €

Results are usually available within about 3…5 working days. Larger amounts of samples or special treatmens may need a little
more time.
For each sample, a few hundred millilitres are sufficient. Please make sure that the sample containers (preferrably wide neck jars)
are air- and watertight, enabling us to determine the most accurate results possible.
For Operating Capacity tests and mixed bed samples we require a minimum resin quantity of 1 litre.

Anprices
express
processing
on analysis
extent)
is possible
agreement.
Therefore
All
aresample
in Euro excl.
VAT and(24h/48h
apply perdepending
sample. Payment
terms that
exceed
30 daysupon
will increase
the total
amountwe
by 2 % for
charge
premium
of 20..25 % on the total fee.
each
30 a
days
prolongation.
All prices are in Euro excl. VAT and apply per sample. Payment terms that exceed 30 days will increase the total amount
by 2 % for each 30 days prolongation.

Bank account:
VAT-number:
Internet:
HRB:
Man. directors:

Postbank Dortmund, BLZ: 440 100 46; Kto: 811626460; BIC: PBNKDEFF, IBAN: DE36 44010046 0811626460
DE197831227; Customs tariff number: 6767672
http://www.miontec.de;
E-Mail: sales@miontec.de
registered under HRB 49464 at Cologne court
Dr. Dieter Mauer, M.Eng. Sandra Lambertz
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Mi nTec
MionTec GmbH
Ernst-Bloch-Str. 8
D-51377 Leverkusen
phone: +49-2171-39563-0
fax: +49-2171-39563-28
sales@miontec.de

Supplementary form to resin examination
Liquid

Kind of plant

Resins

Water
Wastewater
Condensate
Processsolution
Demineralization
Softening
Condensate polishing
Treatment of process streams
Production of ultra pure water

❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

Plant flow rate
m 3 /h

It's no problem, if not all the information is known.
Please provide us your phone no; we will call back.

resin type

❑
❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

weakly acidic
strongly acidic
(degasser)
weakly/dual basic
strongly basic
mixed bed

age

resin volume
a
a

m3

a
a
a

m3

m3

m3
m3

sample is
regenerated

❑
❑
❑
❑
❑

Description of the
problem (event.)
Herewith we order the examination of a resin sample
Optical aspect / dye test
Total capacities, moisture content

X
X

❑
❑
❑

A sample quantity of approx. 1000 ml (1500 ml for mixed beds or OC) is sufficient. The sample should be packed
in plastic bottles with wide neck. The sample labeling should be resistant against abrasion (no felt-tip-pen).
If possible the sample should be taken in a representative way, e.g. by using a pipe sampler.
The regeneration state does not matter unless the regeneration level shall be measured.
If microbial contamination is suspected, the sample should be taken at the end of loading and packed with a bit
of original liquid (about 100 ml).
Company
Address
Contact / phone
email-address
How did you find us?
(Thanks for your help)

Recommendation
Internet
Advertisment
others

❑
❑
❑
❑

by:
search engine
in:

Postbank Dortmund, BLZ 440 100 46 (Swift: PBNKDEFF); KtoNr 811626460; IBAN: DE36 44010046 0811626460
registriert beim Amtsgericht Köln unter HRB 49464; USt-IdNr. DE197831227; Geschäftsführer: Dr. rer. nat. Dieter Mauer
http://www.miontec.de; vertrieb@miontec.de

Ion exchange
Pilot testing service
Laboratory service

Mi nTec

MionTec GmbH, Ernst-Bloch-Straße 8, D-51377 Leverkusen

Method for resin sampling

d20 PVC-pipe

56.00

hose 20 mm

> 500 mm

ball valve

DI-water
(membrane valve)

(The resin bed can be covered with water)

1. step:
Move the pipe into the resin bed with DI water flowing slowly
until contacting the nozzle plate
2. step:
Close DI-valve, open ball valve and at the same time (2nd
person) lift the pipe for approx. 5…10 s upwards until only water
flows

